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THE HOUSEHOLD

ONE EAR OF CORN.
TO TIHE PAR1IERS' BoYS 'IN oUit oI{URCHE

AND CONGREGATIONS.
Bii a Fai-ners' Boys' .Friend.

il Dear Boys :-Thero are more thas
eiglit hundredi millions of people who hav
not yet heard the gospel. Besides the fev
who are already at work among the differ
ent nations of tho world, there aro in thi
United States some two thousand yount
mon and women standing ready to go
some ivaiting to finish their education, an(
some only -waiting -for an appointient
but the church has not given the inoney t(
send them, and to fecd and clothe then
while they are at work.

Now I believe that you boys can send and
support at least twenty of tiese young
nissionaries,-and so b helipers with God ir
his greatest vork. " But, 'ou say, " we
farmers' boys do not get inucli money, andi
ve aro already giving what we can." Well,
we'il not ask you for more noney, but foi
monoy's worth. Where is the boy among
you who would not willingly sow and cul-
tivate one car of corn for the Lord? and
where's the farier who will not give his
son enough land for such a workA?

But, again, you say, " A bushel of corn
will not go far in taking care of twenty
men." Boys, just look at that hive of
bees. Suppose one or two or three becs
tried to mlake a comb and fill it with honey.
How long do you supposo it would be be-
fore even that little franie would be filled q
They sucoeed because they ail work, and
they ail worki together. Now suppose you
do this with your corn. If there are ten
or fifteen or twenty of you in ono churcl
or.Sunday-school, let those ten or fifteen
or twenty unite in à band, with proper
officers, and pledge th-emsselves to take each
at least one car of corn, and plant and
cultivate the grain from it. Tien at har-
vest-tine bring together wlhat you bave
grown, and having reserved for the next
year's planting the very best cars, sell the
balance and sentd the noney te the foreign
missionary board of your church, and send
an account of your success to lhe Golden
Bide. Then the results will be put te-
gether, and you will bo able tu know the
extent of your work.
. Take for your motto, " Then shall be a
handful of corn upon the top of the noun-
tains : the fruit- thereof shall shake like
Lebanon ;" and then work and pray, and
look for that shaking.-Golden RuIe.

A WORD TO HOSTESSES.
A plea forbooks in the guest chamber is

madle by a writerin the " Iousewife,".who
says: "Dear liouseikeepers, as yountakethe
last look at your dainty guest chanber, to
sec that all is in readiness for the'expected
guest, please be sure that one important
item is not missing. Yeu glance from bed
te dressing-table, and are indignantly sure
that ovorything is perfect. Yet there is
oi lack. There is nota book in thie roomn.
Probably your friend may spend several
hlours eaci day iii lier room, and she will
need somnething te read ; and if she chances
te be a poor sleeper she will appreciate
your reading-matter more than your purple
and fine linen.

I visited at a house net long ago, where
I occupied a gen of a room. Tie bed was
a inarvel of daintiness, the appointments
of the dressing table were perfect, choice
pictures hung on the walls, a luxurious
chair invited mne te lounge, and te crown
all, a cheery little fire burned in the grate.
I retired, but after wooing the drowsy god
iii vain for an hour or two, I arose, lit the
gas, and looked for a book. But net one
page of print could I find in the room.
Back to bed I went, and tried all the sleep-
iniucing sciemnes I had ever heard of. I
counted iyriads of white sheep going over
a wall. I named all the people I knew
*whose iames begais with a certain letter,
andi kept getting more and more aw'ake.
Hlow I longed for the book I kept under
ny pillow at home, " Diseases of the Ear,"
which is as intelligible as Sanskrit te nie,
and never fails to send sme off te the sleepy
country. I could bave read anythingjust
thon ; a railway guide, or evon last year's
almanaic, would have beei vastly enter-
taining. I tirew myself in the Sleepy
Hollow chair, thinking regretfully of tie

well-filled booiccases in the iibrary below.
In my desperation I started te go down,
but remembering that the master of thc
house was an experts marksmani, I feared
lest lie iniglit shoot me for a burglar. At
lasb I reinembered astory thatwas crammed
in a corner of my bag. I fished it out,
and although it was of the " penny dread.

n ful" variety, I managed to read myself
e sleepy. Be sure that I did nct forget to

arn myself with a book before retiring te
-: my roomn the next evening.

e ow hdifferent w'as ny experience in
g visiting another friend in a mîucli humbler

,soie a little later. The guest rooi was a
d plain little apartmient, hardly capable of

iolding the necessary furniture, buta little
sholf hung iii the corner ield a few books
iii cheap bindings. There w,ere a novel
apiece of George Eliot, Dickens and Scott,
two or three books of poctry, a volume of
Enerson's Essays, a copy of ."Iinder der

i Welt," and a collection of Fronci plays.
There wero hardly a dozei volumes in all,
aid yet there was variety enougi to suit
alimost any mtood.

I resolved thon that I would give bouse-
keepers a hint. Any oe can spare a few
books from the shelves, ansd be sure that in
tie few minutes before breakfast, during
the afternoon rest on the lounge, and ili
the watchies of a sleepless unighit, your guest
will be grateful for your tioughtfulness.

G OOD WORDS FOR BOYS.

Be gentle, boys. It is higi praise te
have it said of you, "I He is as geitle as a
weman to hs mother." It is out o fasslon
to think if yen ignore mother and iake a
little sister cry whienever she comes nîcar
you, that people will think you belong te
the upper stratuin of society. Remember
that as a rule, gentle boys niake gentle
men (gentlemen).

Be smanly, boys. A frank, straightfor-
ward mnner always gains friends. If you
hlave commnited a fault, stop forward and
confess it. Concealed faults are always
founid out sconer or later. Never do any-
thing which afterward may cause a blush
of shame to come to your face. .

Be courteous, boys. It is just as easy
to acquire a genteel, courteous mannier,
as an ungracious, don't-care style, and it
wili lielp yeu naterially if you have to

* smake yourownî way tihrougi, life. Otier
things being equal, the boy ho knows the
use cf "I beg your pardon," and Il tianîk
you," will be chosen for a position, three

-to ee, in preforence te a boy to whom
such sentences are strangers.

Be prompt, boys. It is far botter te b
aieiad of than beiintd time. Business mon
do net like tardiness. They reahize that
time is valuable. Five minutes every
mnorning amounts te half an Iour at the
end of the week. Many thinga can he
done ii half ai. heur. Besides, disastrous
results ofteîs feiiow ]mîck cf punctusslity.

Be tsorougi, boys. iBack tie ieels as
well as the tees of your shoes, and be sure
that they both shine. Pull out the .roots
of the weeds in the flower beds. Don't
break them off ani leave ts eo te spring
up again whcn tie fi-st siower ceres.
Understand your lesson. Don't think that
all that is necessary is te get through1 a
recitation and receive a good mark.-Ane-
rican Youtlh.

WASHING DISHES.

WITU A LITTLE THnoUGBT .AND CARtE THE
WVORK MAY PE MADE vERY PLEASANT.

" Pooh Everybody knows how te wasi
dishos !" yeu. excilaim. If I believed that I
would not write this article. Ilhave many
a tine seen dishes treated iii a way not at
all nice, to say te loeast. Soisepeople will
pile a lot of greasy dishes into a pan with
the cups and saucers aid teaspoons, pour
on about a quart of water and sozzle thiem
out after a fashion that does net make
themi shine w'ith cleanlîiness. Some will
use the'dishcloth te wipe them, or a cotton
Trag.

There are many people who never mnakze
provision before they sit dovns.to the table
te have a kettle of hot water ready wien
the sneal is over ; niany wvho never put
water into the spider ii which some article
of food lias been cooked, nor into the pan
in which meat lias been baked, nor a dish
in whici dougi, batter, etc.. has been
mixed, so that what adheres nay soak and
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be esily renoved, but they will lot therm
stand and dry and then, whien it comes to
the washing, plunge themî right into the
disipan already thick and greasy, and rub
and scrsb and' scrape iviti a knife to get
off that whici ismighit have been so. easily
reiovei by soaking before cóming to the
final washing. Lot mie tellyou msy nieth'od,
and if anîy cone has a better way, I will
gladly learn it if they will teach mie.

Mixing dishses and baking dishes are put
te soak directly after using, if there is any
substance adherimg tiat would.otierwise
be difficult of renovinsg. In this water I
wasli off all I can before brnging the
disies te the pan. I see that the teakettle
is refilled or a kettle of iater is on the
stove before Isit dowi to the table. Wien
the dinnîser is over I scrape the plates whici
require it, and if particularly greasy I take
a little hot soapsuds im somle dishi and
wasi themi before putting then into the
disipah, for 1 do detest thick, greasy dish-
water.

Firt, I wash the cups and saucers,
spoosns and knives, then suci disies as are
the least soiled by the food, the cooking
disies coinisg last. I have the water very
hot and use a hsandle mop fer the. best
disies ; for the cooking disies I have a
cloth made fromis a worn towel. I hsave
two grades of these disiclothss and a sink
clôth besides. I have nice viping towels
of the checked crash usually, but that is
net i-eally essential. it is a matter of taste
nerely. By the aide of my disipan I have
another into which I place the disies as I
wash them, arranging thein loosely, and
over themi pour hot water to rinse themi of
the sudsy water. Then they wipe se much
mure easily when hot.

This water is used te wash the towels,
the mop, best and second best disiclothis,
adding soap, of course, and taking thems iii
order one after the other, instead of dunp-
ing them all in together. The sinkeloth
thon comes into requisition, and after th'e
sink is washed and wiped dry, the pan and
cloth are washied iii clean water. I never
have any ill snelling towels or dishs-
cloths ; they are se disposed as ta dry thor-
oughly. Sometimes, of course, it is neces-
sary te use the rinse water for washing
other dishes, and in a large family it wvould
be always necessary te have two or more
courses of water, but where there are only
two or three persons one only is essential
wiere5 the plates; etc., are previously par-
tially cleansed.

I an aware that this reads like muei
work, but it is not really, and if it were,
who would not be at extra pains to have
the dishes clean and bright and the cloths
perfectly sweetq-Hosekceper.

WHAT TO HAVE IN A SEWING-
ROOM.

A correspondent sends the description of
a "nearly perfect sewing room" that will
he of interest te many, as the convenience
of suii a nook can hardly be overrated.
It saves imany weary stops iii Isumnting for
thread, thimble, etc., and saves the family
sitting-rooi fromi boing a resting place for
the sewing. This rooim is 8x12 feet, with
two windows and a small closet. In front
of one window stands the sewing machine,
whicli has one end of its cover cushioned
te use as a foot-stool. On the righst is a
row of foot-wide sahelves running almost
the width of the roeci. One sielf is for
the family mnedimcins; the others hold ahl
the sewing paraphernalia ii boxes havin«
the projecting ends labelled. They can be
read from the sewer's seat at the machine,
and are within easy reaci. Patterns, lef t
over pieces, buttons, triimings, etc., all
have boxes and are kept im them. Below i
the sielves is a loir ctting table avays
ready for use. A sewing chair, without
armis and having short rockers, is handy,
and a straigit chair for machine use. Ins
one corner is a dress form, and in the

opposite cerner is a long narrow minirror,
whichs shows the effect when fittinsg on the
form. By the door tlree hboks are sacre wed
froin which iang a well-filled pinîcushion,
patteri book and slate and pelcil. On
tie slâte goes every want of the family in
the seiing lino as it is thought of. The
cost of fitting up such a room is ·smiall, as
the windowr lias a buff blind, and a rug for
the feet is tie only floor covering, but the
conveniénce and comfort of suc a place is
unbounded.-Ladies' Home anal.

RECIPES.
ON A PixcHm, a disi of maccaroni can ba made

te do duty Ii place of ment fo a figlit diiroorten
luisai. lu sheuiibe bolcdfinsnitod wate-fer ton
minutes or a littie longer, and thon drained. It
cani tlsetibo.put into a saucepan witha butter, a
litfle fleur, sait, pop er -and nutmeg, all well
mixed and a liberal supply of grated cicese
addecd. 'The whole should h mbcoistened with
miilk or cream, and boiled together a iiioment-be-
,ore soiring; ci yt stana ho huked jnstend of

bofioci; anud before sottimîgla *t-ho ci-en bread
crumibs cau be strewn on the top. Lot it brown
well,

Omml s OsmmmLEL F .- For eggs, ome toaspoonful
of sait, tiio tatiiespeenfîsis cf muulk, cise table-
spoonful of butter. Boat the eggs with an cgg-
boeor, add t-ho sait and nuillc, put eue spoonful
of butter in te spider, and ,%ei eonelta o pur in
the eggs. Have ready a cupful of chopped
chicken, waried in sweet creams. Whon the
osiclot lias bocen in tise spider t-wo cr tîs-eo
mi"uut"s, pour in the ciîcken, shako tie spider
a little, tien run a knife under ta see if it is
brown ; if seo fold over ialf-way and romnovo to a
bot plattes. Serve immodiately.

Coerîicmc c seiAsrv is a dish for breakfast
not te bc despised, ihosn well nmade. All de-
ponds upon that. The materials uumay be just
perfect, the putting of tien togetisr justruin-
cus. Hiai-e doen, c as smont, a itle fat mmuy Die
used if liked; chop finely. Chop cold, boiled
potatoos ceualiy fice, an -oual u nusuret x
tisese tire put un a gecrons pioceocf butter, a
liberal dashsof pepper, and soup stock cnough to
moisten it, or boiling water if no stoek is te be
halld. Sti r and lisat ovor a brisic lre for five
miutes or little core, but have it piping ot*

if nmeds no coocking, and pour at onca into a hot
disi that lias a cover; spread on a platter it too
socoIa. Mfa fi- amuscumît- ]o lft over, brcwn
it for motiher breaikfst by butteriog e fryng
pan, pustting in the liasis, pressing an n smoothing
It( da-m iste gooci fori-n; cookicg a fcw moeonts
tf il buois and tion tu-firg ut, upside doens
brown side ump, on a liot platter. Anther w-ay te
utilize cold hash is te beat fito it an egg and
make yp iite cakes after tise nanner of ilslbauls,
ancd fi-y mi ifai bs-ranmid serve.

PUZZLES NO. 4.
DOUBLE Adiie5TmO.

1 DUie nm e cf n rime.
2. Wisst- yen de olin you climb. .
3. To talk like a goose.
4. A tinec cf great iuse.
5. For asgisias-cet came.
6. A gown for the same.
7. A curious bird.
8. Am iffrsmative iord.

My rîinsils naisealisciduy randi:
M y ials the State wliere Irst 'twas planned.

DOUBLE ANAonAM.
Complote rhyme. Keyin iiti and last lines.

'Tfs truo withot ny if's o *
Tlîat boys ansd girls are fend of *

And whirt is truc to-day. I * * *
-As back te ages past i * * *
lIVms trae as useli, fus days Ofr~
Thre centuries ugo ad * *
For ina imannscriptas * *
As flfteeni-sixt', Im,* * * *
"ris Nritisat6n * * * XI * **

AbEton, m holiday sioild *
That all the boys should gathor * * * *

ra m ove eih oms ilicir grounds* * *
Previdcil the)y caai siscsld gis-o a*
To the toaciers w-lio st the day * * *
st cre the day was granted * * *

Tise toisaiers ibid oai bey cîstius
Verses te fite o1 tie demdly colt
Which comes wits winter se hoary and * *
Or else on the bountifni fruitfuliess
Whiel is uami brioga, lier ahlîldrmi te *
A 12o11dt1Y thie nwl ' mirnd, yos %-culd
On a date by the churci called * * * *

CHARADE.
What noble mn were Caleb

And Joshu,-tliey were the truc-
The faithful of twelve who were chosen

Tise proruisetipossassicis te vieil.
Wis°n° est te rep camp cf theur brothron.
.All owied 'tiras a goodly land.

But ton werdismayed at thegiants-
The terrible Anaki m band.

And Caleb had scen the giants
iS n mntli the oye of drea.

So lue stilloS ail t-li hst befere Moes
Anid calmly and trutlfully said,

"Now let us go ip and ossess it.
If cur Qed us his people daliglîl

He iî brig us ta tis own ossession
And well wo may wvhole is his might."

So now there arc glants before you
Imn the path te tho Iigiest success

Y tet mimaI figlît yo r ey spsiasd against them
Up strongtlieucd byvsiatorucs p ros.

Oh, b not dismnayedat the m1iglu1y
But trust in the lMliglhtiest's strongth

'Coulpote" and net ld" ho yoeir watchîward
Tfillfi-st i Isle atruggio mit ioigtli.

ANnaMIv A. SCor.
NUMERiOAL ENIGMA.

Once there was a boy namied1. 2, 3, 4, wholived
n a village in Ohio called 5. 6, 7; 8, 9, 10, 11, and lie
nId lis cousin 12, 11. tsat i a gndfatiir remeni-
aored iai lise oity Of 1.2.,5. 78,1,2

was taken on September 26, 1777.

ANSWEIIS TO PUZZLES No. 3.
SCnIPTURE ENIGMA.-Death, Slop.

i. D arksnss s Rom. xiii., 12.
2. E VI L 3 jeimm il.
SA ve E Rev. iii., i.

- 4. T rm E Gal. ij., 4.
5.11 , .I P . Phiy iv., 3.

T naftu S
R aleig H
A lexandr A
F rederic R
A ztoc S
L othro P
G ravelott E
A lotxa.d e R
R ohospior- E

Mu-rcTusRm.-Bsut. Cent. Bat. foot.' Boatz.
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